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COLLEGE NOTES.
The Lengenda Board, recently elected, are
as follows :
Editnr-in-Chief Cliristabel Cannon
Assistant Editor Ruth Whitney








On Saturday afternoon, March 22d, at
S.20, Miss Conian gave a talk on "Cotton
Manufacture in the South." The Econo-
-jnics Club and all others interested iu. the
subject were invited to attend.
SOCIETY NOTES. ALUMNv^ NOTES.
On Friday evening, March 21, there was a
meeting of the Graduate Club.
Mrs. Alice Meynell, an English editoi', es-
sayist and poet of distinction, lectured in
College Hall Chapel on last Monday after-
noon, March 24. The subject of Mrs. Mey-
nell's lecture was "Jacobean Lyrists."
The mass meeting which was called for
last Wednesday afternoon, March 19, was
dismissed for lack of a quorum. The meet-
ing was called as a result of a petition to
discuss the honoraiy scholarships. The pe-
tition was signed with nearly a hundred
names. It is most unfortunate that a quo-
rum is so difficult to attain for the transac-
tion of student government business. It
denotes a lack of interest which is to be de-
plored.
Wellesley-Vassar Debate.
Vassar College sent two delegates to
Wellesley a week ago Saturday to confer
with the Wellesley Committee on the ar-
rangement for the debate. The conference
was hardly satisfactory to either college.
Wellesley gained the point of having three
rebuttals, but with the la.st speech given to
the negative. Vassar objected so strenu-
ously tr) the Harvard coach that it was de-
cided that neither college should have other
than its own student coaching. Our com-
mittee has, as a result, decided to appoint
tliree regular coaches from the student body
and five or six assistants who may be called
in at any time to criticize the arguments or
the form of the speakers.
At the regular meeting of Society Tau
Zeta Epsilon, held on Saturday night, March
22, the following program was given :
Franz Hals, Miss Alice V. V. Brown
Jewish Bride—Rembrandt, Etta Armstrong-
Critic, Lucy negeman
Cassell Daskia—Rembrandt, Carrie Soutter
Critic, Lizzie Turney
The Jester—Hals, Elsie Stern
Critic, Marion Lowe
At the regular meeting of Society Zeta
Alpha, held on Saturday night, March 22, the
following program was given :
Scenes feosi^ "The Mill on the Floss."
Sc. I, Bk. I, Cii. VII.
Mr. Tullivef ..;..;.:......— iFlorence Van Wa^ie?
Mrs. Tulliver. Edith Clifford
Mr. Glegg JNIarion Kinney
Mrs. Glegg Elsie Roberts
Mr. Pullet G. Gladding
Mrs. Pullet A. McClure
Maggie Tulliver E. Wilcox
Tom Tulliver M. Follett
Lucy Deane G. Gladding
Sc. II, Bk. VI, Ch. L
Maggie Tulliver E. Wilcox
Lucy Deane 6. Gladding
Stephen Guest E. Ring
Sc. III. Bk. V, Cii. XI.
Maggie Tulliver E. Wilcox
Stephen Guest E. Ring
Sc. IV, Ch. I, Bk. VII.
Maggie Tulliver E. Wilcox
Tom Tulliver M. Follett
Mrs. Tulliver E. Clifford
The scenes were arranged by Miss Louise
Hasbrouck and Miss Eleanor Munroe.
At a regular meeting of the Shakespeare
Society, held on Saturday evening, March
22, the following program was given :
I. Shakespeare IVews, Bonnie Hunter
II. The Differentiation of the Fairies in
the "Midsummer Night's Deeam,"
Anne K. Miller
The Comic Characters in "Midsum-
mer Night's Deeaai," Eugenie Foster
III. Dramatic Representations. Act V,
Sc. I.
At the regular meeting of the Phi Sigma
Society, held on Saturday evening, March 22,
the following j)rogram was given :
The New Irish Theatre May Mathews
"A. E." Lucy Moody
Yeats as a Lyrist Bessie Manwaring
"The Countess Kathleen,"
The Rebound Christabel Cannon
Miss Louise H. R. Grieve, M. D. (Sp. 1882-
84,) who was appointed two years ago to be
Dr. Julia Bissell's co-worker at Ahmedna-
gar, India, is at present at Mahableshwar,
a hill station, recruiting her strength and
studying for her second examination in the
language.
Mrs. Clara Belfield Bates, '88-89, Mrs.
Caroline Williamson Montgomery, '89, and
Mrs. Virginia Dodge Hough, '92, have been
attending Miss Harrison's Mothers' Class in
the Chicago Kindergarten College.
Miss Charlotte Anita Whitney, '89, is
head of the Associated Charities of Oak-
laj>d,_Califomi3. ;_ .- -,-^-. . . _ itoj»=
Miss Louise Swift, '90, has announced
her engagement to Mr. Robbins of Chicago.
The address of Mrs. Alice Bothwell
Kolilmetz, '90, treasurer of the class of '90,
is now 1.35 Clinton street, Cleveland, Ohio.
Mrs. Bessie Cook Kingsley, '90, has moved
from Allston to Reading, Jlass., 54 Sanborn
street.
Cards have been received for the wedding
of Miss Louise Brown, '92, to Dr. James
Ditmars Voorhees, in the Central Presby-
terian Church, New York City, on Wednes-
day, the second of April, at four o'clock.
Miss Katherine Bancker, '92-94, is study-
ing this year at the Boston Conservatory of
Music, and boarding in Wellesley Hills.
Miss L. May Pitkin, '95, has recently
been elected Vice-president of the Wellesley
Alumnte Association, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Miss Louise
Bradford Swift, '90.
The address of Mrs. Bessie Mott-Mar-
cellus, '95-97, is 134 Main street, Oneida,
N. Y.
Miss Anna A. Rankin, Sp. 1899-1900, is
spending ten days in Wellesley visiting her
sister, Miss Ethel R. Rankin.
Miss Mildred Elliott, 1900, was in Welles-
ley last week.
Miss Rebecca White, 1901, and Miss Ethel
Gibbs, 1901, were in Wellesley last week.
Miss Sue Hall, Miss Julia Berryman and
Miss Jessica Sherman of 1901, will be back
in Wellesley for their reunion in June.
COLLEGE NEWS
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To be entered at Welleslev Post Oftlce as Second Cess Matter
Press of N. A. Lindsey &. Co.. Boston.
Published weekly by the Wellesley Tea Room Corporation
Subscription Price—30 cents per year, payable
in advance.
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lege News, Wellesley, Mass.
E^ttor: iffiar^ Esther Gtjasc.
JBusiness /IBanaacv: Garoline IGlv^gbt IRogcrs.
Among the responsibilities -n-hioli fall on
the students of all colleges, as
-n-ell as of
our own, is that of patronizing the firms
whose advertisements practically support
our college magazines and papers.
That many trade elsewhere, when they
might with equal satisfaction trade with
their own advertisers is undoubtedly true.
This is done in a spirit of thoughtless-
ness and irresponsibility of course. But
when we regard the matter from a purely
business point of view, itr would seem the
logical and honorable thing to do to trade
with our own advertisers, as far. as we gain
satisfaction. Unless the matter is carried
out in this way, and understood by each
individual to be one of reciprocity between
student and advertiser, advertising in col-
lege papers is levelled to a charitable act
on the part of the advertiser : and to have
our papers so supported, is far from tlie in-
tention of anyone, as well as being incom-
patible with the dignity of any college
paper or magazine. Can we not have co-
operation in this matter and make our ad-
vertisers feel that there is tliis co-opera-
tion.
The Harvard—Princeton debate coniies
off on Wednesday evening. March iO, in
Saunders Theatre, C'and^ridge. (Jne hun-
dred of the most desirable seats were re-
served for Wellesley students until last
Thursday, and many students are planning
to be present.
On last Monday night. March IT. StJCiety
Tau Zeta lipsilon initialc<l Miss Ellor K. Car-
lisle, Jtiss Ethel D. Putfi'r and Miss M.
Berry AYciod, 11102. Follnwing the initiation
a banquet in lionor <<i the new initates and
the tliird birthday of the House was given.
Tlie Barnswallows gave their final enter-
tainment for this term in the Barn on last
Saturday niglit, March 22. The entertain-



























Boylston and Exeter StreetsBOSTON
ROMANY-GYPSY BAND
From Sherry's, New York, Every Evening
Miss Marjorie Hemingway and her fianc^.
Herr Otto von Pfister, spent the afternoon
at college last Friday. Miss Hemingway is
to be married in May and will then, in a
few weeks, go to Munich, so her visit on
Friday was a farewell visit to her Alma
Mater.
On last Monday, March IT, Miss Lattchen
Gadski, the daughter of Mme. Gadski. the
opera singer, was entertained at Wellesley
for luncheon and the afternoon, by Fraulein
Miiller. In the afternoon, the small guest
was entertained at Society Tau Zeta,
Epsilon House, with a candy party, her
first experience with a chafing dish.
The spring vacation begins at 4.05, on
Thursday afternoon. March 2T, and ends on
Wednesday. April 0th, at 10 o'clock in
the morning. On Thursday afternoon, March
2T. tlie hours of the recitations will be as
follows : 1.20 to 2.05, 2.15 to 3.00, 3.10 to
3.55.
The hours for registration at the close of
the recess are as follows :
4.00 to 0.00. P. M., Tuesday, April 8.
^ ~I^Vl to 10 00. P. M., Tuesday, April S.
T.30 to 8.20, A. M., Wednesday, April 0.
8.50 to 10.00. A. M., Wednesday, April 0.
Each student must register for herself.
The same rule applies at the end of the Eas-
ter vacation as at Cliristmas time ; namely
—
"A student who registers late at the begin- I
ning of any one of the three terms of the
college year, for a reason judged inadequate
by the Acaileniic Council, will be excluded
from examination (or exercise taking the
jilace of an examination) in a full course
at the next following examiiiaticMi period,
and such deficiency shall be subject to tl
jienalties attached to avoidable absence frimi
examinations."
The legislation in regard to fee of 81. on
for late registration remains unchanged.
A lass from the South had a waist,
Which was shapely, and dressed in
good taste.
Her style was perfection
With no need of correction.
And her mental qualities were 0.
K. She had good judgment. She
bought her Silks and Pongees at
Orientalist and F^ug Merchant:,
43 and 45 Summer Street.
PATENT






NEVER SLIPS, TEARS WOR UNFASTENS
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED
GEO. FROST CO. r":
_
Look for the name on









ness, delicacy, and flavor
Our Choice Recipe Book
will tell you how to make
Fudge, and a great variety
of dainty dishes, from our
Cocoa and Chocolate. Sent
FREE to any address J*
WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Established 17S0 DORCHESTER, MASS.
COLLEGE NEWS
NOTES.
On Wednesday evening, March 19, Miss Cliase gave a dinner in the
private dining-room at the Tea Room. Tlie guests were Miss Jessie
Burnhani.Miss MaryFoolcs, Miss AnnisYan Nuys,Miss"EleanorClark,
Miss Clara Moore, Miss Helen Rollins and Miss Ruth Young. After
tlie dinner Miss Chase entertained all the members of Phi Sigma at
the Phi Sigma House.
The college students are most enthusiastic over the Grand Opera.
At every performance scores of students may be seen, eagerly wait-
ing to go in with the "rush."
The Misses Yall will entertain the Princeton debaters on the after-
noon of the Harvard—Princeton debate, at the Tau Zeta Epsilon
House. Mr. "William Penn Yail is the Chairman of the Intercol-
Tegiate Debating Committee.
On Friday evening, March 21, Misses Helen Button, Edith Ball,
Helen Jeffries and Laura Gerber, entertained the Philadelphia Club
in the room of Miss Helen Button.
David Belasco has purchased a new play for Mrs. Leslie Carter,
througlr Vance Thompson, wlio came trom Paris in the interests of
the authors, Eugene Morand, Yance Thompson and Marcel Schwab.
The production is set for .January or February of next year. As most
of us know, Yance Thompson is a brother of Miss Maud Thomp-
son.
The first number of the "Intercollegiate News" was issued a few
days ago. It is to be published monthly, t > "bring into closer touch
the colleges forming the InetercoUegiate Amateur Athletic Associa-
tion of America, and at tlie same time proiuote an interest in athletic
sports in general." The editor-in-chief is W. B. Dwight, Yale '54,
and there is an associate editor from each of the twenty-five colleges
which form the I. C. A, A. A. A. The associate editor from Har-
vard is L. P. Frothingham '02.
A debate, given by the Alpha Society of Smith College, last week,
will be of interest to those who are so strenuously objecting to our
new Scholarships. It was resolved, That academic marks should be
knowa by the students. After the debate an informal discussion was
held by the whole society and the decision was made in favor of the
affirmative side.
The National Suffrage gathering has this year afforded a forum for
a diversity of speakers. Prominent among these are Hon. William
Dudley Foulke, the new Civil Service Commissioner; Rev. Olympia
Brown, the first woman to be ordained Oy a regularly constituted ec-
clesiastical body; Hon. James L. Hughes, public school inspector for
the city of Toronto, Canada, lecturer and auditor of books on educa-
tional subjects; Miss Gail Laughlin, Wellesiey, '94, a brilliant young
lawyer and orator of New York, who won for Cornell the debate be-
tween this university and the University of Pennsylvania; and Mrs.
Elizabeth Gilmer, a versatile journalist and humorist.
The Tea Room will be open during
had by the day or week.
the holidays. Board may be
THEATRE BULLETIN.




Museum Ethel Barrymore, "Captain Jinks
.,
Children's Theatre "The New Puss in Boots."
Boston "Qiiincy Adams Sawyer.''
L. P. HOLLANDER & CO.
202 to 2i6 Boylston St. and Park Sq., Boston.
Ready to Wear Gowns for Young Ladies.
NEW TAILOR SUITS of Fine Imported Cheviots,
entirely over silk, $38.00.
NEW STORM SUITS, $30.00 to $50.00.
PEASANT SKIRTS, $12.00 upwards.
SILK WAISTS, New Designs and Colors, $9.50 to
$15.00.
NEW COATS in Cloth and Silk.
Women's BLUGHER OXFORDS
FOR SPRING.
H. B. THAYER & CO
144 Tremont Street, Boston.
HOTEL TOURAINE, Boylston and Tremont Sts.
PARKER HOUSE, School and Tremont Sts.
YOUNG'S HOTEL, Court Street.
/ J. R. WHIPPLE CO., BOSTON.
A. SHUMAN & CO., Boston
Ladies' Suits made by Men Tailors, Ladies' Coats, Ladies'
Waists. Ladies' Negligee Gowns and Sacques, Ladies' Un-
derwear, Ladies' Hosiery, Ladies' Shoes, Ladies' Gloves,
Ladies' Complete Outfits. ... ...
Shuman Corner. Washington and Summer Streets.
C. F. HOVEY & COMPANY,
IFmporters of H)r^ (Boo^s.
PARIS
12 Rue Ambroise Thomas
BOSTON




17 Temple Place Boston
AN ETERNAL ANTITHESIS
Is a pretty girl and an ugly room. Use Dennison's
Crepe Paper. Cover the -walls, drape the windowSj
mantel, tables and dresser with our dainty flower de-
signs, and you and your room will be more in harmony.
DENNISON MFG CO.. 26 Franklin St., Boston.
Pafk folding School, Ipswich street.
Six Instructors—Best Methods.
Largest Ring in New England. Stable 250 Horses.
For Terms apply to
MONTAGUE TALLACK, Lessee and Manager,
Teleplione, 1541 hack Bay.
DOMINION LINE ^^'^ V^if^'r?ii^sK^vicK
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL (Via Queenstown),
Sailing every Saturday from Pier7, Hoosac Tunnel Docks. Cliarlestown
iSfew England, April V2. | Commonwealtii, April 27.
Marion (new), " 11). | Haverford (new), jVIay 8.
Saloon Rates .$.50 upwards.
MEDITEER.'i.NEAN SERVICE. Boston direct to Gibraltar, Genoa,
Naples. Saloon rates, $75 upwards. Second Saloon, $50 and $60.
For further information apply to or address
RICHARDS, MILLS & CO., 77-81 state street, boston.
if you would know the
MOST DELICIOUS TABLE WATER,
order
LONDONDER RY.
It's a FOWNE S'
That's all you
need to know about
a glove
COLLEGE NEWS
THE AMERICAN SCHOOL IN
PONCE, PORTO RICO.
Miss Frances A. Hall of 1901, who Is teaching in the American
school at Ponce, Porto Kico, writes interestingly, in the February
WeUesley Naganine, of the school conditions there. The American
school is planned and conducted on the model of the graded schools
in the stales, its teachers are Americans, and all the work is done in
the English language. In the other schools of the island, the teach-
ers, e-xcejit those for the English language, are, with a few excep-
tions, Porto Eicans. The schools are, wherever possible, graded,
but the work in general is more elementary than in the correspon-
ing grades in the stales. The necessity and good sense of this is
seen when one considers the appalling illiteracy of the island. Soon
after his arrival, the commissioner of education for the island, Dr.
Brumbaugh, established at San Juan a school to provide not only
much needed educational facilities for about four hundred children,
but to be a type of genuine educational work for other cities on the
island. The American school is conducted on practically the same
plan, but unlike the Beneficencia, or San .Juan school, has no kinder-
garten department. It comprises eight grades, beginning with the
first primary. This brings the work up to the High School point,
and boys and girls who have been sent from this school to the states
enter High Schools there. There is a teacher for each grade e.vcept
the two upper ones, which are taught by the principal; and also a
special teacher for music and drawing. Of the teachers—all Ameri-
can women, as has been said—the principal is a Smith graduate, and
all are college or normal graduates or teachers of excellent experi-
ence at home. Until the Americans came, there were no school-
bouses, properly so-called. The American school building is one of
the best on the island. "Perhaps the most essential lesson the
children need to be taught," comments Miss Hall, at the close of her
account, "is that of respect for law and order; and this it is the
object of the American school to instill. The majority of the chiL
dren come from homes of poverty, immorality, ignorance and
<lisorder, such as one cannot picture till one has seen them. To
teach these children the opposite of these things, to teach them the
American ideals of life and self-respect, must be the chief aim of
education in Porto Rico for some time to come. It is a most hopeful
sign that the better class of the people, who have always kept their
children in private schools, are realizing the value of the American
system; and every mjnth brings applications for entrance to the
American school for these children.''
Announcements.
College girls interested in perfect fitting stylish, up-to-date shoes,
will find some very handsome new spring lines at the store of H. B.
Thatee tt Co., 144 TuEMONT Street, Boston. This firm has a
large assortment of all grades, varying in price from S3.5U to iSS.OO,
and can be depended upon to furnish exclusive styles of guaranteed
durability and workmanship.
SfiREVE, Crump & Low, Boston, .Jewelers, authorized makers of
the Wellesley Seal Pin.
Rothe, 493 Washington street, furnishes wigs and make-up for
Wellesley theatricals.
Dowsley & Laffee, Mll^. Le Basche and Myra White Haynes, an-
nounce their Spring openings, in our advertising columns of this
issue.
Meyer, Jonasson & Co.,
Arc showing Paris Hats, and Exclusive Models for
street and evening wear—designed in their New York
workrooms—Prices $10 to $25.
PI50, uery Dainty I*/eeHu/ear.




Waists, Stocks, Belts, Collars,
Gloves,
Outfitter to Men and Women.
509 Washington St.. Cor. West. Boston.
)oWHEfs CHOCOLATES50 and 60c per lb.
DELICIOUS—DAINTY-PURE.
416 Washington St., { 4th door North of Summer St. )
Mi5S H. E. TIBBETTS,
209 Huntington Ave.,
boston. mass.
Sinner, Uca an6 Evening <Bo\x!ns.
PifllLLS & DEERING,
Butter, Cheese p^ Eggs,






Opening March 24. 25 and 26
Discount to Wellesley Students.




134 Castle Street, Boston
John A. Morgan & Co.
PHARMACISTS,
Shattuck Building, Wellesley. Mass
"TOM" GRIFFIN
Carriage at .Elation on arrival of
trains, Order Box at noilli iloor of
College Hall, Reliable Horses and






Filled. High Grade Repairing a
Specialty. We are Agents for Water-
man's Ideal Fountain Pen.
J. H. WASHBURN CO.
41 Main St.. Natick, Mass.
Mrs. Mabel Mann Jordan,
( Pupil of Sllve.^tri.Saple.i. Ilaly)
Teacher of Banjo,
Mandolin and Guitar,
AT DANA HALL FRIDAYS.
8 St. Botolph St. Boston.
Would goto tlie College for 6 impile.
HOLDEN'S STUDIO,









tistic Plaif Dressing, Dealer
ill Hair (ioods and Toilet
Articles, Facial Treaimeiits.
Marcel Wave a specialty.
2A Park St., Room 3, Boston.
F. A. Coolidge &Co.,
Ut'alert> in
Choice Meats and Provisions.
Washington St., Wellesley.
J. TAILBY & SON.
FLORISTS,
Wellesley, Opp. R. R. Station
Orders by mail or otherwise




Special '• iii^ Valium " Morris Cliairs,
$&.0(i; Tea Tiibles, Fancy .Screens,,
Scrap Baskets. CoucU Covers, .Jar-
dinieres, Jardiniere Stands.
Our teams deliver free.
M. G. SLATTERY,
Theatrical Wigs & Make-up
Wigs, Switclics, Curls, IVnnpa
dour Rolls to order.




Saturday, March 22. Earnswallows.
Sunday, March 23. The Keverend .James Grant of Watertown
preached in Houghton Memorial Chapel.
Thursday, March 27. College closes.
Wednesday, April 9. College opens.
Saturday, April 12. Lecture by Professor Cook.
Sunday, April 13. The Reverend Thomas D. Anderson of Provi-






April 14. '04 Class social.
April 20. The Reverend William F. McDowell of New
will preach.
April 27. Robert E. Spear of New Tork City, will
preach. Musical vespers.
MUSIC AT WELLESLEY.
A recent writer on education for women deplores the fact that so
large a proportion of time in women's colleges is given to literature,
so little to music. Wellesley, indeed, has many and valuable liter-
ary courses, but music is by no means neglected. Aside from the
technical work iu vocal and instrumental music, several delightful
courses are offered this year with a view to a general knowledge of
mitsic, all counting toward the bachelor's degree. They may be
elected by students not taking instrumental or vocal music, and are
subject to no separate tuition lee. The first course, that in har-
mony, covers notation, the study of intervals and scales, the forma-
tion and inter-connection of chords, modulation, non-harmonic
tones, analysis of harmony in standard works, exercises in harmoniz-
ing basses and melodies, and in ear training. This course, which
counts three hours a week for the year, is generally pre-requisite to
the election of the other branches. The second course takes up
counterpoint, in two, three or four voices; also double counterpoint
with analysis of examples from standard works. A course in
musical form embraces the study of the simple musical sentence and
its development iulo the various instrumental and vocal forms, with
an analysis of standard compositions, opportunity for original work
being given. Perhaps the most interesting of all is the study of the
development of the art of music, a course in the appreciation of
music, intended to develop the musical perception and the ability of
listening intelligently to music. In ihis, the second semester's work,
will include studies of the most famous composers, their lives and
strongest works, their relation to the progress of musical art; and
some one of the great oratorios, operas or great instrumental works
will be selected for special study, no previous knowledge of music
being necessary. Professor Macdougall has charge of all these
various courses, as well as of the organ instruction and the training
of the college choir, numbering about twenty-four.
The choir fulfils a very high office throughout the year. Under
the direction of Professor Macdougall, it adds greatly to the devo-
tional atmosphere, both of morning pr.syers and Sunday services.
It is in fact, the acknowledged aim, both of President Hazard and
the choir-master to have music take its place as a part of the wor-
ship. Fortnightly, for the past year and a half, vesper services with
special music have been arranged for .Sunday evenings, with added
voices at the Christmas, Easter and commencement vespers.
In Our Department of
Waists and Petticoats
We are now prepared to take orders.
New and attractive designs, high-class work
and moderate prices.
E. R. KNIGHTS & CO.
( Knip^hts' Lining Store )
^^^New Location, 174 Tremont St.
Opposite Boylston St. Subway Exit Near Tremont Theatre.
eyRS IS dtiSTLY GALLED
AMERICA'S GREATEST
Mbitc (3oo66 Wc^t
Because our assortment is larger and better than all
other Boston stores combined. These special offerings
indicate the savings possible here.
32-inch fully Mercerized Cheviots for Waists and
Fall Dresses, a beautiful quality that usually sells for
50c a yard—we ask only 2gc.
40-inch White India Lawn, an extremely fine qual-
ity that always sells at 25c a yard—we ask but 15c.
Embroidered Swiss INIusliu in one handsome design.
The regular price is 62 '/zc a yard—to close a small lot
our price will be 29c.
R. H. WHITE CO.
The Berkeley Hotel,
Berkeley and Boylston Streets.
IVIodern in E3>'ery Oet:a.iI.
Restaurant for Ladies, Entrance on Boylston Stieet.
JOHN A. SHERLOCK.
CANDIES
A bargain for every day in the week. Cream
Mints is one of them. Two days in each
week we will sell the finest kind of Cream
Mints for Ulc. Sold all over Boston for 40c.
Cbc S>. S. /IRc5)onal& Co.,
16 Winter St., and 131 and i:!i; Tremont St.
LONDON HARNESS STORE CO., 200 Devonshire Street.




The safest, most perfe,<a and most practical Ladies' Saddle made.
Now being used in and about Boston to the exclusion of all others.
Importers and makers of Traveling Bags, Card Cases, Pocket Books
and novelties in Pig Skin and other fancy leathers.
GEO. P. RAYMOND CO.
eostume : Parlors,
17 Boylston Place, Boston.
Costumes lor private theatricals
and Costume parties.
piXEST Passenger Train service over
' the only "Double Track" Route,
between Bo.ston, Albany and the west.
A. S. HANSON, Gen'l. Pass. Agent,
